HIV: Recognition and Diagnosis in Primary
Care Settings
Friday 15th March 2019 1300-1630 (Inc. Lunch)
BMA Edinburgh 14 Queen Street, Edinburgh, EH2 1LL
This half-day programme in HIV: Recognition and Diagnosis in Primary Care Settings: facilitated by
NHS Education for Scotland will be delivered by Dr Ewen Stewart and is aimed at primary care staff.
We are particularly looking for GPs, GP trainers and trainees as well as Practice Nurses to help us
pilot these recently developed resources. The aim is to have a flexible resource that can be delivered
in the workplace using practice meetings, tutorials with trainees and other short educational
opportunities.

The aim of the programme is to increase recognition and diagnosis of HIV in Primary Care and will
cover:
•
•
•
•

Latest HIV Epidemiology
Who to test for HIV and how to raise HIV testing with people you are seeing
Clinical presentations of undiagnosed HIV
Antiretroviral therapy

The programme will be interactive using small group working. The group work will be practical
and aims to give people skills and resources that they can take back to use in their own work
setting.

Target audience: Applications are invited from those interested in supporting the ongoing facilitation
of this resource as well as those who do not consider themselves experts in this field and are keen to
learn more about the recognition and diagnosis of HIV in the Primary care setting.
This pilot training is free of charge and places are limited. It is very important that we have
maximum attendance on the 15th March so please ensure that if you apply for a place you are
able to come Note your interest as soon as possible by completing the online form at:
https://response.questback.com/isa/qbv.dll/ShowQuest?QuestID=5312407&sid=NKCxFoVFgR
Closing date for registrations is 27th February 2019. Places will be confirmed by e-mail,
week commencing 4th March 2019.
Any queries please contact Elaine.thompson@nes.scot.nhs.uk

